SENIOR PLAN REGISTRATION FORM
ENROLLEE

Insurance Plans (Please ck the appropriate box below)
Senior Midi

Senior Beta

Senior Mini

Senior Premium

Residen al Address:

DATA SUBJECT CONSENT STATEMENT

I hereby conﬁrm by myself/through my authorized representa ve that I have the legal capacity to give consent and hereby by myself/through my
authorized representa ve voluntarily grant my consent to Hygeia HMO Limited (Hygeia) and its duly appointed representa ves, the authority to
access, retrieve, process, store, transfer as well as use for any legi mate and lawful purpose, my personal and/or medical informa on including
all relevant data envisaged by the extant law including but not limited to the Nigerian Data Protec on Regula on (and any amendment thereto)
solely for the purpose of carrying out their du es and responsibili es as my health insurance Company. I conﬁrm that I am aware of my rights,
labili es and method to withdraw my consent herein at any me by no fying Hygeia HMO in wri ng and accordingly request that this consent
remain in full force and subsist un l such a me as when I withdraw same. In addi on, I hereby grant same consent to Hygeia HMO on behalf of
all my dependant(s) who are minors and accordingly request that this consent remain in full force and subsist un l such a me as when I
withdraw same or such a me when my dependent each personally withdraws same a er a aining the statutory age of majority.

orma on of its

buying the plan. Access right for the plans are as indicated on the face of the Beneﬁt
Schedule of the plan. To all intent and purpose, the Beneﬁt Schedule shall form part

providers and consultants and business associates to strict policies a
Enrollee's medical informa on through claims and u liza on data submi ed f

means that period of me commencing on the date of
c
en tled to access any care under the plans. This is a period of 14 days and is in
addi on to speciﬁc wai ng periods as stated below. Therefore, a plan purchased
becomes ac ve 1
Speciﬁc Condi ons:
There will be a wai ng period of 2 weeks a er registra on. Plans purchased
becomes ac ve 2 weeks a er purchase date.
The following beneﬁts will not be covered or provided in the ﬁrst 2 months of the
The following beneﬁts will not be covered or provided in the ﬁrst 3 months of the
The following beneﬁts will not be covered or provided in the ﬁrst 6 months of the

furtherance of its role under the health plans and you hereby consent to our access
of your medical records and informa on accordingly.

Hygeia HMO for the beneﬁt of ease of access to care by its Enrollees. Hygeia HMO
recourse to an Enrollee. This could include (but not limited to) the addi on and
dele on of healthcare providers from the general list and/or from a speciﬁc plan
provider list. An Enrollee will however always have access to a number of healthcare

Liability. Hygeia HMO shall not be liable for any damages or losses that may arise
however ensure that its medical service providers provide all covered services in
accordance with generally accepted clinical standards. Hygeia HMO shall therefore

The following beneﬁts will not be covered or provided in the ﬁrst year of the

Premiums are due annually and the full annual premium
the start of the Annual cover or a renewal period thereof. Unless payment by
Hygeia HMO is at liberty to cancel the cover of any Insured
incorrect, incomplete or misleading informa on, failed to provide any reasonable

a HMO at the
beginning of the policy period for the Enrolees to be covered prior to
payment by instalment, the enrollee shall be liable to pay the full premium in the

shall have the
refund of any por on of the unused premium) and recover from him/her any beneﬁt
it might have paid/earned in rela on to such claim. Similarly, in the case of an

making annual payment and possible within the ﬁrst 30 days of the commencement
of the policy. An Enrollee that decides to cancel/terminate this Health Insurance
Policy must no fy Hygeia HMO in wri
and other expenses (2) an administra ve charge of 20% of the premium paid. No
cancella on made by an Enrollee a er 30

Where payment is by monthly instalment, the enrollee shall pay the ﬁrst instalment
at incep on with the subsequent instalments payable not later than the last day of
e payment within the
An enrollee who defaults on instalment payment shall ﬁrst pay all outstanding
instalment due for the new month that will begin
to run, before reinstatement of care. Care shall be reinstated with a 14 days wai ng
period and the cover shall s ll run for the original period of one year without
i.e.
suspension during the year.
For all intent and purpose, Hygeia HMO shall be at liberty to modify the payment
process and informa on at any me, and no fy the enrollee of the new process.
Provided however that only payments acknowledged by Hygeia HMO shall be
deemed valid.

Enrollees are required to access medically necessary care within Hygeia HMO's
: In the odd event that Hygeia
30 days' no ce by
their known e-mail address indicated to it at any me. In s
will refund to the Enrollee an amount equal to the pro-rata value of their unused
premium. Similarly, in the case of an Instalment Payer/Enrolee, the agreement shall
MO prorata

enrolee and only within Hygeia. The refund will be made by Hygeia HMO upon the
enrollee providing the following documents within 30 days of encounter: (1) copy of

made payment indica ng the costs separately for consulta on, each inves ga on,
each

authorised representa ves.
medical necessity as might be reviewed by Hygeia HMO's in-house medical
the cost of care. Also, refunds are only applicable where same is received before
period for which Hygeia HMO is yet to receive premiums.
is not covered under the Beneﬁt Schedule
pay for any treatment that is not speciﬁcally covered under the Beneﬁt Schedule of
which are not speciﬁed as covered services in the schedule of beneﬁts for the plans.
Similarly, the plans do not cover selfunrecognized/un-orthodox places are not covered under
the plans.
The plans are person speciﬁc and non: All Referrals for access to care will be to only Hygeia HMO network
enrolee and not eligible for refunds.

– all enrollees are covered
the course of their treatment for covered services as deﬁned in the plan beneﬁt
except where no generic op on exists, in which case, prior ap
branded

provider. Kindly note that where the provider does not maintain a stock of generic
HMO will be responsible.
ned in the beneﬁt schedule of a plan, at any me without prior recourse to
the enrollee provided however that such amendment can only take eﬀect at renewal
the payment of the appropriate premium under the terms and condi ons as well as

Condi ons presented by Hygeia HMO sha
term. The enrolee or their Authorised Representa ve is at liberty to request for the
current year’s beneﬁt schedule as well as the Terms and Condi ons should they
wish.
No ces or Demands. Any no ce or dema
Agreement, or given in connec on with it, shall be in wri ng and shall be given by

na on of the health

(3)
to the collec on, use, processing and transfer, in hardcopy, electronic means or
authorize the transfer of my/our data to Health Care Providers and such other
Admin

Changes in address has to be communicated to the other party otherwise,
no ﬁca ons will con nue to be delivered to the last known address and remain
Neither Party shall be in breach of these Terms or otherwise liable to the other Party

(1)
entered correctly and truthfully. I have read and understood the terms and
condi ons herein and I conﬁrm that I am aware and have read the content of the
schedule of beneﬁts; accordingly, I agree to be bound by both the Terms and
Condi ons and the Schedule of Beneﬁts.
(2) Hygeia HMO lawfully collates and processes data including but not limited to
name, Sex, address, spouse, children, telephone number, email address, date of

obliga ons under this Agreement which is caused by a Force Majeure event for as
long as the Force Majeure event con nues, provided that the Party aﬀected by t he
Force Majeure event has within 24 hours a er the occurrence of the Force Majeure
event no ﬁed the other Party of the occurrence of the Force Majeure event. Such

For purpose of this Agreement, Force Majeure refers to any event beyond the
reasonable control of the Par e
hereunder impossible or as imprac cable as reasonably to be considered impossible
clude but are not limited to industrial

guidelines

pandemics, epidemics,
stored and transmi ed through secure electronic and
physical channels to Hygeia’s agents, third par es and Providers who are all
properly due and payable prior to receipt of n

of the Force Majeure event.

:…………………………………...................................…………………

Enrollee/Beneﬁciary's Name:
Amount Paid:
if paying with a Bank Teller. Where Payment is made online,
please indicate the name of the beneﬁciary in the por on for “Transac on Narra on”. Hygeia HMO will not be responsible for wrong, improper or inappropriate narra on during Bank

Hygeia HMO can be contacted at any

me through its HyCare Service Centre: 0700 HYGEIA HMO (0700 494342 466); email: hycare@hygeiahmo.com

SENIOR CITIZEN PLANS
A. BENEFIT SCHEDULE
Plans
1

Emergencies:
Resuscita ve or lifesaving ini al
Accommoda on (including feeding)

Senior Mini
120,390
Local
C-D
975,000

166,450
Local
B-D
1,000,000

Senior Midi
291,400
Local
B-D
1,600,000

621,340
Local
B-D 2
3,350,000

₦250,000

₦250,000

₦500,000

₦1,000,000

Days/Annum)

Semi-Private Ward (30
Days/Annum)

Semi Private (30
Days/Annum)

Private Ward (30
Days/Annum)

Limit)

Limit)

Limit)

Limit)

-

-

-

3 Days

Dependency Unit(HDU)
3
Surgeries

₦250,000

₦250,000

₦500,000

₦1,000,000

Outpa ent Limit(₦)

375,000

350,000

700,000

1,350,000

√ (Up to 24
Consulta ons per
Annum)

√ (Up to 24
Consulta ons per
Annum)

Limit)

√ (Up to Outpa ent
Limit)

√ (Up to 12
Consulta ons per
Annum)
Unlimited 24/7

√ (Up to 12
Consulta ons per
Annum)
Unlimited 24/7

Limit)

Limit)

₦150,000

₦200,000

₦150,000

₦175,000

session)

session)

sessions)

√ (4 Times Per Annum)

√ (4 Times Per Annum)

√ (4 Times Per Annum)

√ (4 Times Per Annum)

₦150,000
-

₦150,000
₦50,000

₦500,000
₦100,000

₦1,000,000
₦100,000

₦30,000

₦30,000

₦50,000

₦80,000

Consulta ons

oﬃcers
Hospital based Consulta ons with
4

Telemedicine
4
Doctor Home Visits

24/7

Unlimited 24/7

Medica ons
Chronic Disease
Outpa ent Prescrip on
Medicines

₦300,000

₦1,000,000

Diagnos cs
5

₦350,000

₦675,000

Immuniza ons
Adult Immuniza ons

Ambulance Evacua on Services
Hospital to Hospital)
(Home to Hospital &
Hospital)

Other Beneﬁts
Cancer Care
6
Death and Funeral Expenses

Prosthe cs)
7

Plans

Senior Mini

Senior Midi
(Physical, BP, Urinalysis

Urinalysis ), Blood
Blood Group, PCV

Genotype, Blood
Group, PCV Serum,

Genotype, Blood
Group, PCV Serum,

Genotype, Blood
Group, PCV Serum,

Smear, Prostate

Smear, Prostate

Smear, Prostate

₦30,000

₦50,000

- 3 Sessions
₦80,000

₦30,000

₦30,000

₦80,000

Prostate Speciﬁc

Kidney Dialysis

re

₦30,000

8

Contact Lenses
₦20,000/Annum

Physiotherapy
1

₦30,000

The Premiums computed are inclusive of stamp duty tax.

2
3

4
5

an Sec on),
Endoscopic Procedures (Therapeu c and Diagnos c)
available on
Pla orm as advised by Hygeia HMO.
This includes X-

-

6

ﬁt is 80 years.
Other terms and condi ons apply.

7

-refundable

8

B. EXCLUSIONS:
1.
2. All
3.
4.
5. Inves ga ons and treatment for problems rela ng to infer lity e.g. hydrotuba on,
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Virility enhancing drugs
Herbal drugs, non-prescrip on drugs, and experimental drugs and treatment
Dental care not listed in the schedule of covered services
Home care and domiciliary services
Joint replacements and prosthe c limbs

health screening/well persons check outside the scope of the beneﬁts covered

17. Self-inﬂicted injuries
18. Treatment of obesity

19.
-19 tes ng and treatment
20. Speech disorders
21.
22.
23.
24. Consulta ons with unrecognized consultants, hospitals, family doctors, therapists, dental
prac oners or complementary medicines prac oners
25. Any other treatment, service, procedure or inves ga on not listed in the schedule of covered
medical services
C. NOTE
1. Only persons between the ages of 51-85 years are eligible on this plan.
2. There will be a wai ng period of 2
a er registra on. Plans purchased becomes ac ve 2
a er purchase date.
3. All beneﬁts are subject to their respec ve sec onal limits which is described as:
and

. However, within the respec ve sec onal limit, there are speciﬁc beneﬁt

limits as well. Consequently, in the event that any speciﬁc beneﬁt limit under the sec onal limit
apart from the one that the
4. The following beneﬁts will not be covered or provided in the ﬁrst 2 months of the
commencement of the scheme: Chronic Disease Medica on
5. The following beneﬁts will not be covered or provided in the ﬁrst 3 months of the
commencement of the scheme:
6. The following beneﬁts will not be covered or provided in the ﬁrst 6 months of the
commencement of the scheme: Death and Funeral Expenses.
7.
the scheme:

and Psychiatric Care. This period

otherwise known as wai ng period shall commence on the date of entry to the date of renewal.
On renewal, this beneﬁt will be accessible provided the enrollee has been enrolled for one year
with the HMO.

